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Knights on the Run
MLC students had two reasons to get out their running shoes: the MLC Sprinter Fun Run
and the New Ulm Hermann 5k. The Sprinter Fun Run is a one-mile race hosted by the
college for Homecoming each year. Faculty, kids, alumni, and MLC students like
Elizabeth Niemi (Luther High / First-La Crosse WI, pictured) won prizes and ran around
campus in their green Sprinter T-shirts. Days later, runners from all over the state drove to
New Ulm for the traditional Hermann 5k. MLC students braved the cold weather for the
race, and Hans Thomford (MLS / Zion-Chesaning MI), Orie Thomford (MLS / ZionChesaning MI), Tristan Paustian (Shoreland / First-Racine WI), and Megan Wohlrabe
(Peyton HS-CO / Fount of Life-Colorado Springs CO) all placed as the top finishers!

Meet the Football Team
To meet more of the Knights, go to www.mlcknights.com.

Ben Snyder

Jeffrey Rick

(MLS / St. Paul-Wonewoc WI)
Sophomore
Preseminary Studies
Receiver/Running Back

(LPS / St. Paul-Wonewoc WI)
Junior
Elementary Ed / Secondary
Social Studies
Offensive Line

“Playing football for the
Knights is an awesome
experience. It's a continuing
legacy that even guys who
have graduated share
with you.”

“MLC football is more than a
team; it’s a family of brothers.
We work hard to make each
other better and build each
other up in God's Word.”

Thomas Keller

Daniel Sprain

(LPS / Calvary-Thiensville WI)
Sophomore
Preseminary Studies
Outside Linebacker

(ALA / Shepherd of the
Valley-Surprise AZ)
Sophomore
Elementary Ed / Secondary
Social Studies
Running Back/Receiver

“Each individual player is an
important part of this team.
It's a fun experience to play
the game you love with a
group of guys that have
your back.”

“It's awesome to be able to
continue playing. It really
makes you a better man and a
stronger Christian.”

